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LADELLFOX CO

The managers of the lyceum course
x announce that they have secured for t

Ocala the presence on the night of
March 19th of the celebrated LaDoli
Fox Concert Co one of the Star at ¬

tractions of the Alkahest Lyceum Bu ¬

reau Members of the lyceu course
t will be allowed to purchase tickets for

50 cents each and the general public
d will be charged 75 cents each This is

an extra attraction not included in the
membership course There is one more

i of the regular attractions which will
close the course for this season

I

v A PLEASANT GATHERING-

The Daughters of the Confederacy-
meti yesterday afternoon at the home

=

of Mrs Charles Mathews and much ofI interest to the chapter transpired
The committees report showed that

i the receipts for the chapter from the
advertising carnival given at the ar-
moryv was 65 and a few cents<

Word from the Marietta Ga m-
arl

¬

ble people was received to the effect
that the Confederate monument would
be shipped the last of this month The

services will take place on
fliI-
Odedicatory

April 26th a day to be ever memorable-
in the annals of the Brick City

i Mrs James Engessor applied for
membership

1i Delicious refreshments were served
c at the close of the business session by

t the hostess assisted by Mrs John H
i Taylor Miss Annie Mathews Miss

t Jt IHpndon and Miss Ethel Haycraft The
r next meeting of the chapter will be

held with Mrs Edward Carmichael
k

A

J Why Brother Harris the Talla
haasee Sun Claude LEngles paper
is too busy preparing to tell all about
the beauties and attractiveness of the

r Brick City to think about the Nest
l Egg or Crimes Onion They are

trot forgotten The memory of them
s only slumbers

rs

7 The executive committee of the
State Press Association has been call-

edPa by Secretary Appleyard to meet in
the office of J W White1 of the Fra
ternal Record Jacksonville Friday

March 20th to name the time of the
meeting of the association at St Pe-
tersburg and the editor of the Star

+ being a merfiber of that committee
5 t will attend >

r Qcala will probably know in twenty
four hours of the supervising architect

v whether he will permit the citizens of
the cut to pay the 1000 for the plac-
ing

¬

in the center of the lot of the gov-
ernment1 building Mir R A Burford
h-as received a wire from Congressman

A Sparkman to that effect
Shr

Mr and Mrs W H Clark gave a
picnic down the Silver Springs run-

Tt yesterday in compliment to Mrs
lEforace Wood of Portsmouth Va The

it trip extended to Pat Randalls orange
t grove Those in the party who were

AK fortunate to enjoy this delightful out-
ing were Mr and Mrs E C Bennett
and daughter Elizabeth Miss Louise

a HArrigt Mrs Arthur Clark Miss Dell
Wilson Mrs C H Lloyd and Mr Har

I Ver Clark

It is rumored that Mr J M Meffert
has purchased the interest of his as

oaoolales in the Kendrick lime works
t iUewsrs Hocker Duval and Robertson

soiling out The consideration was
27000 cash

AI

fjf The tourists from the south are be ¬

ginning to return home and the trains
each day carry a number of them

Js
x t Mr D W Davis spent two days of
p this week looking after his insurance
< business in the mining section of Ma
JKIrion and Citrus counties

I

Thanks and compliments to the
ftcala Star The Times is now att

7 peace with all the world which we
fiater us Is a pretty good thing for the
worldTampa Times

t
Amen so be It-

t

I

IN THE COUNTY JUDCL3 COURT-

The hearing of the Homer Dean case
occupied the attention of Judge Bells I

court this morning with J D Robert-
son and J H Spencer as accessories j

The attorneys in the ease are H I
I

Anderson and H M Hampton for the
prosecution R n Bullock for Dean
and R L Burford for Mr Robertson

Court convened at 10 oclock with a
full house A E Owen was the first
witness and in substance said about 10

oclock Saturday night he with others
was talking to Mr Melver when Mr
Robertson called him away and said
he and Melver had had a fuss and he
would stand it no longer Owen said
there WL no cause for trouble and it

I

shouid be stopped Robertson said he
heard Melver had said things about J

his wife which Owen said he didnt I

believe After this conversation both
returned to the Ocala House where he
saw Dean and Melver engaged in a
difficulty Dean had his gun drawn
and called Melver a d s of a b
saying he would kill him llr Owen
then touched Dean on the shoulder-
and remarked that there was no rea ¬

son for this trouble Dean then turn-
ed

¬

around and said G d you do
you want to take it up A deputy
came up and demanded Deans pistol
when the two men fell to the ground-
and Tucker separate dth m-

On
I

cross examination Owen said he
saw Dean hold the pistol at Mclvers
head and slap him with his other hand
That Dean said he was going to shoot
Melver Going to beat hell out of
you Owen said were his word Owen
said Dean used the word kill when
he was telling Melver what he would-
do for him-

Referringi to questions put by Mr
I Burford Mr Owen said he did not
I know what became of Mr Robertson-
when he mounted the steps bC theI

Ocala House That the trouble be-
I

¬

tween Mr McIver and Mr Robertson-
was over a bill for cement That he
saw Dean strike McIver twice

Mr F E Harris was the next wit ¬

ness He said he had a conversation-
with Mr Robertson Saturday night

I about 10 oclock Attorney Anderson
I asked Mr Harris if Mr Robertson told
I him anything about the difficulty be-
tween

¬

I himself and Melver Mr Harris
reply was in substance that Mr Rob ¬

ertson had a conversation that after
nonn with Mr Harris in which he said
McIver had been drinking and sought-
a difficulty with him about a bill
that he Mr R didnt owe it and
would not pay it Mr Harris assured
Mr Robertson that he thought Mr
McIver was rather friendly toward
him to which Mr R said Oh yes
friendly but he would put me under-
a peace bond Mr Melver told Har-

I

¬

ris that Robertson said to him to get
your gun if you want a difficulty you
can have it so get your gun Mr
Harris then assured Mr Robertson
that the best thing he could do was to
go home That Mr R said he would
accept Uncle Franks advice and
started for home from in front of the
Ocala House towards the barbershop
where this conversation took place

Mr Harris said that Mr R didnt
seem much excited and so far as he
knew no one heard them talk together
Mr H did not see the difficulty be ¬

tween Dean and Melver
T B Snyder was called a2 related

how Dean that night and near time of
difficulty had called at his store to buy-
a hat and that some one called him
out Mr Snyder didnt know at the
time who it was that called Dean but
learned from Mr Spencer that it was
he Shortly after Mr Snyder closed
his store and started for home and
met Mr Spencer at south end of A U
L depot and with him walked to cor¬

ner of Mr Robertsons new building
where Mr Spencer stopped Mr Sny ¬

der did not know anything about the
DeanMcIver trouble until next day

John Sullivan was the next witness-
but while he was on the Ocala House
porch and saw Dean come up the step
and pass Melver no trouble transpired
while he was there Thought he saw
Dean hurrying towards the Ocala
House from near the Guarantee Cloth ¬

ing Co and thinking negroes were af¬

ter Dean asked him if anything was
wrong and if he needed help Dean as-
suredI him he didnt need help He left

I for home before the trouble began-
H W Tucker was the net witness

called and he testified to about the
same evidence as has already appear-
ed

¬

namely Was on Ocala House
porch saw the difficulty between Mr
Dean and Mr Melver saw Dean hold
up the latter with his pistol and strike
him and also saw them fall and with
Owen took Dean off Melver He saw
Robertson walking with Owen from
their conference which Mr Owen de ¬

tailed but Mr R passed the steps of

tfir

7THE WISE MAN
n

I
not only knows good liquor wher

t he tastes it but knows where to get
it In this community he sallies3 Gets

w forth and makes a bee line for this
t i = place where he can obtain excel ¬

lent wines and liquors at fair
7cr4 prices a moderate use of which

will ward off colds and other ail-

ments
¬

t

z t requiring no noxious drug-

or
la i-

w medicines
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the Ocala House towards the Munroe
Chambliss bank turned the corner

and that was the last he saw of him
He said his brother Ed Tucker told
him of a conversation he had heard
and intimated there would be trouble
Deans profane language attracted his
attention At the Clue of Mr Tuck-

ers
¬

testimony court adjourned until
2 Clock

Mr D E Melver way the test wit
ntv < in tu morning 1Ce did not
hear his testimony but thp who did-
said it was about the same testimony
given in the mayors court

It is tin general exr res ion around
town that Jifflgt Hell will bind Dean
over to the circuit court anti dismiss
the cas Is against Messrs Robertson
snit i sneer

BREAD AND PIES

Last Saturday at Burnetts the la-

dies
¬

of the Episcopal church opened
their Every Saturday Lenten Sale
of cakes breads pies etc You can
get what you want from them by call ¬

ing from 3 to 5 Saturday afternoon-
or by phoning your special orders to
Mrs Harry B Clarkson Phone 115

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Baptist-

C C Carroll Pastor
Sunday school 945 a m
Morning service 11 a m Sermon

Hard Times-
B Y P U615 p m
Evening service 730 p m Ser ¬

mon The Doctrine and the Life
Preaching by pastor both morning-

and evening Everyone cordially in¬

vited to be present Good music free
seats and a hearty welcome

Grace Episcopal
Rev Geo Hendree Harrison Rector
Second Sunday in Lent services
730 a mHoly communion
10 a mSunday school
11 a m Morning prayer and ser ¬

mon
730 p mEvening prayer and ser ¬

monWeek day services
On Tuesday Thursday and Satur
On Wednesday and Friday at 10 a

m and 730 p m
Public cordially invited to all ser ¬

vices

Methodist-

R H Barnett Pastor
Preaching 11 a m and 730 p m The

baptism and reception of members will
be a feature of the morning service

Sunday school 930 a m
Junior League 30 p m
We extend a cordial invitation to all

Junior League
Sundayrat 3oclock Subject Tem ¬

perance in the business world Lead-
er

¬

Wenona Wetherbee
Song Rescue the Perishing
Scripture lesson Pro 2229 Rom

1211
Reading Sarah Pear Martin
Temperance pledge Hansel Leaven

good
Song We are marching
Temperance alphabet by twentysix

Juniors
Temperance talk W L Dito
Paper Temperance in everyday

lifeKatie May Eagleton
Chalk talk-
Recitation The Drunkards Dream
Mable Akins
Duet with chorus When Christians-

Vote as They Pray
Roll call-
Collection r

Announcements
Benediction-

Dr Jno M Thompson has returned
from a professional trip to Homosassa
where he was called to prescribe for
Mrs W L Lowry and her son While-
at the Rendezvous he had the pleas-
ure

¬

of taking a trip to the Gulf down
the Homosassa river which proved a
delightful experience He said the ho ¬

tel was doing a splendid business ev ¬

ery room in the house being occupied-
Dr John was the only person of the
100 entertained who was not a mil ¬

lionaire

Mrs A Stafford and Mrs G M
Fanby collectors for the Industrial
Bible School and Orphans Home at
Vogt Ga were in town yesterday af¬

ternoon on their way to Gainesville-
and Orlando-

C M Mathews and son J M Math-
ews

¬

of Flemington wers callers in the
city yesterday Mr M came down to
take in the Woodmans meeting last
night at Yonges Hall and enjoyed the
antics of the goat very much

I

Mr C H Dame returned yesterday 1

I from his visit to Lacrosse Alachua
I county Fla where he laid the foun-
dation

¬

of a very fine Woodman camp
I He said the farmers of that section
were busy putdng in their crops He

I returned home via Starke where he
found the strawberry crop coming on

I

beautifully and the farmers getting
I 5 and S a crate at the depot

I Ocala is having plenty of vegetables
I just now There are turnips carrots
rutabagas cabbage lettuce celery
mustard collards onions cauliflower-
etc besides the staples such as pota ¬

toes etc In a few days we will have
new potatoes beans and peas

TWO YEARS FOR MENEFEE

In the circuit court at Tavares yes ¬
I

terday J W Meneffee formerly A C
L agent at Leesburg was found guilty
of larceny and sentenced to two years-
in the penitentiary
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I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD-
We We are in a position to supply you with a grade of merchant tailoring that we
yK a t are able to guarantee to be better than even our worthiest and most energetic

competitors can furnish you We are exclusive representatives in this vicinity for

FRED KAUFFMANNS FINE L

r CUSTOM TAILORING
MADE TO MEASURE EXCLUSIVELYT-

his tlorganization leads the world in their profession both in clay and volume
It is no small advantage to offer our patrons a selection of samples embracing
394 separate patterns some as low as 1400 per suit made to measure substan-
tially

¬
ti

and in the classiest style which has made Kauffrruinn organization the rfffi
udisputed leaders in the tailoring field

THE BOSTON STORES-

OLESOLE RESIDENT
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Roses ForefatherP-
ure

j
y

Corn Whiskey-
A Magnificent Tonic 1

0 The leading physicians and specialists tin tke-
South are prescribing and recommending Rose q

Corn Whiskey for those suffering from pulmonary
affections a-

Corn whiskey possesses great tissuebuilding
> =

properties It stimulates and strengthens-
For forty years the R M Rose Co have made a I

I specialty of distilling pure corn whiskey for medic ¬ a

inal use and today their Warehouses contain more
genuine t Primitive Method f Corn Whiskey than the
total amount owned by all other dealers and distillers
combined

I The Primitive Method is the honest way to
preserve the nutrition and food value of the grain
Roses Forefather Corn is properly aged in sanitary
warehouses and will be found rich and satisfying in
flavor and of an exquisite delicate bouquet i

Sold at All the Best Places l

Ask the Revenue Officer 99

If your dealer cannot supply you we will send

Four Full Quarts Express Prepaid 500
I

arr
R-

Chattanooga
M ROSE CO r

Tenn Jacksonville Fla
t-

J

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-
an ibe corrected so that the head-

aches
¬

disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to
do what I say

I

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per¬

fect comfort
I

I
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DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA

Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
Gary Block
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Sinn m TOUCH

SYSTEM OF TYPEWRITING

Taught privately Either day or even ¬

ing lessons Terms reasonable Ad¬

dress Bertha Williams city it f

DEMENTED WOMANS
FIERY DEATH

Columbus Ind j March 14Mrs
Caroline Davis aged 45 wife of Ed-

ward
¬

Davis a wealthy farmer ten
miles east of here committed suicide
last night She retired with her
daughter but at midnight she arose
saturated her clothing with kerosene
and going into a cornfield near her
home lighted a match and set fire to
her clothing buring to death At i
oclock this morning her charred bo
was found frozen to the ground She
had previously exhibited no symptoms
of mental derangement or insanity

ACME STAPLER FOR SALE

The Star Ocala Fla has for sale a
35 Acme Staple Binder almost as

good as new with lot of staples 15

Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost-
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mall
er in good shape for less than half
price 9

I
Rev G H Harrison of Ocala wiJf

hold services at the Methodist church
here Monday night All are cordially
invited to attend Suhiterville

Times
r

r
TU


